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FROM: BOB GILLULY
SPORTS NEWS EDITOR 
MONTANA UNIVERSITY
Release Sunday, Febo 21
MISSOULA--Montana University swimmers will face their biggest challenge of
the season this weekend, when the Grizzlies, Utah and Utah State battle it out in 
the Skyline western division match at Missoula. The meet will open Friday and 
run through Saturday night.
The western division meet pits the three teams on the Skyline's western slopes. 
Brigham Young University does not have a swimming team. Similarly, the four schools 
in the Skyline's eastern division--Denver, Wyoming, Colorado State and New Mexico-- 
will meet in Laramie this weekend.
Both meets are a prelude to the conference championships, slated March 3-5 in 
Albuquerque, N.M.
"Utah should rate as favorite in this meet- mainly because they have more 
depth than Utah State or Montana," says Grizzly coach Bud Wallace. Montana lost a 
52-^2 dual meet to the Utes 10 days ago, with both schools turning in the fastest 
times of the season in most events.
Sparking the Utes are backstroker Dick Lewis, freestyler Ross McKinnon, 
breaststroker Dale Perrin, and butterfly swimmer Roswell Seare. Utah coach Don 
Reddish will probably bring 15 men to the match. Utah State, stronger than in 
former years, has enough talent to make it tough for either Montana or Utah.
Wallace has a number of good prospects who have been flirting with Skyline 
records all season. Breaststroker Wayne Veeneman unofficially cracked the Skyline 
record in the 200-yard breast stroke by 10 seconds in the Utah match. Butterfly 
expert Ivan Jacobsen has already broken both his conference marks. And Montana's 
medley relay team of Veeneman, Jacobsen, Doug James and Gary Homme has turned in
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a time of *1:02.0., nearly eight seconds better than their own record. Diver Bill 
Brubaker, second in the conference last season, has improved steadily. Ace free- 
styler Bob McKinnon will be entered in the longer distance events.
The Grizzlies will meet Utah State in a dual meet Wednesday night before the 
western division match opens.
Schedule of events for the three-day meet includes:
Friday (8 p.m.) ■1500-yard freestyle finals 
200-yard individual medley finals 
50-yard freestyle finals 
l.-meter diving preliminaries
Saturday (10 a.m.) 200-yard butterfly finals 
200-;yard backstroke finals 
220-yard freestyle finals 
100-yard breaststroke finals 
t00-yard freestyle relay finals
Saturday (8 p.m.) 100-yard butterfly finals 
100-yard freestyle finals 
200-yard breaststroke finals 
100-yard backstroke finals 
MfO-yard freestyle finals 
1-meter diving finals 
*K)0-yard medley relay finals
Following this weekend*s encounters, the Grizzlies will head south for the 
Skyline championship match. The Grizzlies are matched against Colorado University 
Feb. 29 and against New Mexico March 2, prior to the conference meet.
SWIMMING SLANTS----
# # #
Six of coach Bud Wallace's swim crew turned their talents from swimming to 
acting at Montana University this weekend. In the cast of "The Sport of Kings, " 
a one-act play which ran Friday and Saturday nights, were swimmers Wayne Veeneman, 
Bill Brubaker, Gary Homme, Ivan Jacobsen, and freshmen Doug Hay and Bob Dick. Free 
styler Bob McKinnon wrote the script, and it was one of three student productions 
selected for staging. 'IHHHIr
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